List of Grave's

191. Saint Darga Hazrath Sheikh Hisamuddin Teghbarana Rahimatullaha Aliya (Grave) 515
192. Saint Hazzath Hisamuddin Teghbarana Mahazar i.e. Darga 515
193. Royal Family Grave Bahamani dynasty 516
194. Royal Family Grave Bahamani dynasty 516
195. Royal Family Grave 517
196. Royal Family Grave 517
197. Royal Family Grave Male and Female 518
198. Comman Grave Male, Female, Child 518
199. Comman People Grave 519
200. Comman People Saint Family Grave 519
201. Comman People Grave 520
202. Comman Grave inside Mosque 520
203. Bahamani Coins 521-522